Contribution of the p51 subunit of HIV-1 reverse transcriptase to enzyme processivity.
Human immunodeficiency virus Type I reverse transcriptase is active as either the homodimer (p66/p66) or the heterodimer (p66/p51). Purified recombinant p66 and p51 expressed in yeast were reconstituted in the presence of 60 mM sodium pyrophosphate to enhance dimer formation. Comparison of the processivity of these two active reconstituted forms shows that the heterodimer is more processive than the homodimer with a cycle almost twice as long as judged by assays utilizing poly (U,G) as a challenger to primer-template. Binding assays demonstrated that the heterodimer has a higher affinity for primer-template than the homodimer and that the p51 subunit has an affinity equal to that of the heterodimer. These results suggest that the p51 subunit functions to increase processivity in the heterodimer.